
  Start With
Prawn Crackers         5

Rice Paper Rolls - (2) 
           - Pork and Prawn         7
           - Avocado and Grilled Salmon                                8
           - Avocado and Tofu        7
           - Grilled Lemongrass Chicken      7

Chả giò - Spring rolls - (4)        8
          - Pork / Prawn / Vegetarian

Traditional Hue fried sticky dumplings pork             8 
and prawns (2)  
           
Chicken Satay Skewers - (2)       8

Stuffed Chicken wings - (2)       9
  
Steamed/ Fried Meatballs - (4)      7
               
Bánh bao - a fluffy flour bun holding with tasty fillings   
          - Deep fried Crispy Chicken       7
with apple, pickled carrots, cucumber, lettuce, mints & fried shallots,with 
a splash of   garlic sweet and sour chili sauce

             - Deep fried coated soft shell crab       10
with apple, pickled carrots, cucumber, mints & fried shallots, with 
a splash of  mayo sauce

             - Deep fried Tofu in sesame      7
with avocado, pickled carrots, cucumber, mints & fried shallots with
 a splash of  hoisin sauce 

Bánh Khọt - (6) mini pancake cups * Chef  Special *          16
topped with minced prawns, pork crackling, green beans 

Crunchy Sweet potato with tiger shell prawns (2)     15 
served with lettuces, pickled carrots & mints   * Chef  Special * 

Beef  Bánh Hỏi - (4) * Chef  Special *      17
Grilled bbq beef  served in lettuce cups with ‘Bánh Hỏi’, mints, cucumber
, pickled carrots  & fried shallots
                  
Grilled Nem Nướng with lemongrass Sticks - (4)      16 
marinated minced pork, serve  with mints, pickled carrots, cucumber, lettuces
, crushed peanuts & fried shallots

Create and wrap your own rice paper rolls
* Fillings: shredded lettuce, pickled carrots, mixed herbs,
 slice cucumber, rice vermicelli
Your choice of:  

          - Buttered garlic Beef  (4)          18
           - Buttered garlic Duck(4)                  20

Prawns with rice flakes - (4)                                            15
Mayo and wasbi , Mayo and Spicy sriracha,Vietnamese ‘ nuoc mam ‘

Grilled scallops (4)                                                            18
with hint of  sour sauce on a bed of  fried banh hoi, garnished with shredded 
apple and carrots.

Salads                                                     
           - Charcoal Grilled Squid             21
with apple, purple cabbage, cucumber, mixed herbs & toasted sesame seeds, lettuces               
           - Shredded Chicken             19
with sliced cabbage, cucumber, carrots, mixed herbs, fried shallots, crushed peanuts
served with crackers, lettuces           
           - Rare beef  salad             20
with sliced cabbage, cucumber, carrots, mixed herbs, fried shallots & crushed peanuts,lecttuces
           - Fried sesame Tofu                                                                        
With sliced cabbage , cucumber , carrots , mixed herbs , fried shallots , crushed peanuts     18 
And lettuce
                      

  A Big Bowl For One
 
Phở 
            - Sliced beef                                       15                                                                                                                                               
           - Sliced beef  & beef  balls                                                        16                                                                                           
           - Shredded chicken             15                                                                                                                                                    
           - Combination (Sliced beef, beef  balls & shredded chicken )      17           
           - Mix vegetables                               15
           - Seafood                                 18  

Bún Khô - Rice vermicelli with a colourful of  mixed herb salad, cucumber, 
bean shoots, pickled carrots, ettuces, mix herbs, crushed peanuts & fried shallots 
           - Grilled Lemongrass Beef                                        15                                                                             
           - Charcoal Grilled Lemongrass Chicken                         15 
           - Charcoal Grilled Lemongrass Pork                                           16                                                                                       
           - Combination                               17   
             ( Grilled beef  lemon grasss, charcoal grilled chicken & spring rolls )                                                                                     
           - Springrolls of  your choice pork/prawns/vegetarian          14
           - Grill pork w lemongrass stick ‘ nem nuong ‘                             16                  
         

  Let’s Eat Together

Crunchy Vietnamese Pancake - Bánh Xèo * Chef  Special *       18
Rice Flour Pancake with a hint of  turmeric , minced prawns, pork minced, green beans 
& bean shoots. 

Fresh Bánh Ướt - (4)  * Chef  Special *                18
Steam rice sheets wrapped with roast pork, cucumber, pickled carrots, mints, shredded letucce

Egg Omelette                     16
with minced pork                                                                                                        

Grilled beef  betel leaf  rolls                    18
‘with Bánh Hỏi’, mints, lettuce, pickled carrots, peanuts & fried shallot (Seasonal)

Fried chicken wings                   18
coated in a caramel spicy garlic fish sauce, served with mixed herb salad                                     

Fried pork ribs             21
coated in a caramel spicy garlic fish sauce, served with mixed salad      

Pan fried Salmon * Chef  Special *           26
coated in a caramel spicy garlic fish sauce, served with mixed salad 

Grilled whole eggplant                                                                      18 
with a hint of  sambal and light oyster sauce  

                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                            

Slow cooked Duck                                                                                25 
maryland with creamy tamarind sauce and hints of  basil
                                                 
Grilled Whole Squid                                        26       
stuffed with minced pork, black fungus & vermicelli, coated in a caramel
spicy garlic fish sauce .Served with apple

Salt and pepper
 
 - Chicken ribs                18
 - Squid                 21
             - Fish                                                                                             20
             - Beancurd                16
 - Tiger shell prawn               28
    

Stir fried Garlic Ginger / Lemongrass & Chilli / Spicy XO 

or Lightly Oyter sauce :
              - Chicken / Beef                                                            18                                                                                             
              - Duck ( thin layer of  skin )                                      20
              - Seafood                                                 22
              - Prawns                                                                                       21
              - Beancurd                17
               

Sizzling home made Le Phan Satay sauce :
             - Beef  / Chicken                                                              18   
 - Duck  ( thin layer of  skin )                 20                                                                                                                                                                                   
             - Prawns                                                               21  
 - Seafood                                                                       22   
 - Beancurd                                                            15                                                                                                 

             
Curry peanut or Curry coconut with seasonal vegetables in Bird Nest

             - Beef  / Chicken                                                              21  
 - Duck ( thin layer of  skin )              23                                                                                                                                                                                  
             - Prawns                                                                 24 
 - Seafood                                                                      25
 - Beancurd                                                            18

Stir Fried Flat rice noodles / Cripsy noodles  with seasonal vegetables:
             - Beef  / Chicken                                                              21  
 - Duck ( thin layer of  skin )              23                                                                                                                                                                                  
             - Prawns                                                                 24 
 - Seafood                                                                      25
 - Beancurd                                                            18

Fresh cooked Tomato Whiting in battered             19

Sizzling Seafood hot pot with seasonal vegetables                       22

Charcoal grilled pork chop with rice on sizzling plate                18

Special Fried rice               13
 chicken, shrimps, peas, sweet corn, been shoots with an egg on top

Steamed rice - single serve                         5  

       Please let us know if  you have any allergies or dietary requirements
                  
                                                                                                                           


